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Janua ry 29, 1959

Hon. Abraham Kamono Jr.
Seute Chamber
C apital Building
A ustin, Texa s

Dear C hick:

I am writi rig to you on my own behalfas a private citizen and due to
my concern over the action of the Legislative Budget Board in failing
to recomnend an appropriation for the Texas Council on Migrant
Labor. I know that you have had a personal interest ly this Councit,
and I hope that you will be /ble to use your good 5*rvices to assure
that the work of this Council is not killedinthis session by failingto
appropriate the funds that it needs to operate. It ia aln*5t inconceiv-
able that the Legial ature should fail to make an approp station in this
instance when th• amount recommended by the Governor ts so modest
inthe light ofthe work that the Council ihould do and the thousands
upon thousands ol our citisena w hole needs ha,a been neglected for
so long until this Coun e 11 began it 8 work.

You know that at the time the Council was set upi felt that it was not
being given suffi cient power to do the job that it *hould do. At that time
you expressed to me in person and by litter the hope that as the years
w ent by ta ta Co uncil wo uld be permitted to bu more effe cti ve and w ould
not degene rate as t he Go od Ne ighbor C ommi *sion did. I a In familiar
with the report that the Council hai compiled, and it is disgraceful t bat,
in view of the language of the statute that s et it up. they had to bend
unde r backwards Ln th e 1 angua go they employed in that r *port to keep
from making any actual recommendations to the Legislature but instead
merely pointed out ''the LeS 1*1 ature may want to consider ..... *%
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Hon. Abra ham Kas en, Jr. -2- Janu a ry 29. 195 9

E s ya t iempo que se dejen de darnos at ole con el d edo.

Sincerely yours.

Ed Idar, Jr.
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